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(O, TA,) inf. n. j.7, (0, 1,) I nithheld, re
strained, or debarred, him from the thing. (0
1g,* TA.)- And J. signifies also The draw
ing fnrth the testicles of a ram: (0, g:) or the
compresing them between two pieces of wood, oi
stick, and binding them nith sinen (., in the
C]g [erroneously] ,r',) so that they' wither,

(T.)

5. .. lie surbjected himself to a hard, or
difficult, life. (L in frt. .~J.)

! US A splinter, or piece split off, of a staff,
or stick. (IAir, 0, ]f.)

a14 Dry bread. (0, g.) -And A small
piete of wood, or stich, lilJe a peg: pl. ui..
(Ibn-'Abid, O, I.)

jL, and t JL Straitness; and hardnesu,
or dMfcultl , or distress; (AZ, 8, 0, 1 ;) like
~ : (AZ, ., 0:) ISd tllinks that the second is
a dial. var. of the first; and IB mentions that, in
a verse of EI-Kumeyt, as related by some, it is
with kesr, i. e. JtLt [which see in what here
follows]: (TA:) and (1C) as some say, (TA,)
dryness, and hardnes, of the means of .bsistence:
(]. ) or Bi signifies hardness, and straitngs,
of the means of subsistence: (M9 b:) oe hardness,
and coarsene, or roghlness, thereof; from
;;. -,. [expl. above]: (Har p. 70':) pl. JO,t.
(b.) - Also A disintegration of the flesh,
separating it fiomn the border around the nail
(TA.)

jkiS Dry and hard means of subsistence.
(g, TA. [See .])- Enil in displition. (0,

-L) Velhement in fight. (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, ].)
- A man alighting, or taking up an abotle, in
places where the herbaye is dried up, and in a
desert wlhere is no water (ai). (TA in art.
> .)_ 2 JI 5h [A stalUion-camcl)
rveiment in leaping, or compressing, the dw-
cameen. (S, O, .) LI Rough, or
rugged, land or grounld. (Ibn-'AbbAd, 0, g.)

l Bread that has become burned. (IAsr, O.)

J . see PC.

1itk; Distance, or remoteness. (0, P.)

jigi j Trees that, not being sificiently
natered, have become hard, without loaing their
mnouture. (9, 0,g.)

J* One wrho utters oblique, indirect, or
ambiguous, ~peeh or language, deriating from
the riglht way or course. (0, 1. Omitted in the
TA.)

1. ', [aor. and inf. n. as in the next sen-
tence,] said of a stick, or branch, or piece of
wood, [&c.,] It was, or became, split. (A[n,
TA.) 8Said of a horse, (As, S, Mgh, AC,) aor. ,
inf. n. i, (g,) 'is ul ,: (As, 8, Mgh, K,)
i. e. the small bone called UJ (A9, 8s, Mgh,)
moved from its place, (As, ., Mgh,) or became
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- dixplaced, syn. .i , (A, TA,) or became un
, steady, or nabbling: (g:) and so8 * ,L. ; (g.
TA,) this latter on the authority of ISd: (TA :
or [the inf. n.] . , accord. to some, significF

r the sinews' becomting split, or slit: (As, S, Mgh :)
e or U. has this meaning also; (1;) and sc

.* ? ;i>. (ISd, 1f, TA.) - Accord. to the 1,

, said of a corpse, is syn. with ~.- : but
r correctly, the former verb is ~. , aor.:, inf. n.

i",9 and the latter verb is tL . [q. v.], as they
arc said to be by Az: and in like manner, U.,
nor.,, is said of a .i,U [or skin for water or
milk], meaning It being filled, its legs became
raised, or raised hiyh. (TA.)

2. :, (TA,) inf. n. 4:LI, (9, TA,) lie
separated into several, or many, portions or
divisions; or disper~d, or scattered; (K,* TA;)
[a thing; or] t a company of men. (TA.).
And lie made [a horse] to be such that his
L" (a&.) becamn unsteady, or wabbling.

(TA.)

4. UI.,I lIe, or it, kit, or hurt, his LY"
(D'Ul): (g:) Sgh says, by rule it should be
OUL [i. e. the verb should be thus, being derived
fi-om LUi'q, like ai; from QUl]. (TA.)

5. k: -, said of a stick, or branch, or piece of
wood, (A, M.b, 1, TA,) or of a thing, (S, TA,)
It split, or became split, in pieces, or in several
or many places: (A, Msb, TA:) or it became
scattered, or disl~rsed, in plintert, or pieces
split off: (S, 15 :) and it [i. e. anything, nothing
in particular being specified,] became eparated
into several, or many, portions or diviions; or
dispersed, or scattered. (TA.) One says also,

>X1 X I y.JI Y_ X [7he pearls became
separated, or scattered, fron the oyster-shels].
(A, TA.) See also 1, in two places.

7. tI.q It broke, or became broken. (TA.)
One says, kla,t 1; The [tooth called the]
;~t0 broke, or became broken. (TA.)

, of a staff, or stick,'The like of a 4J
[i. e. a piece, or sharp piece, of the exterior por-
tion], that enters into the hand, and wounds it.
(Ham p. 474. [But !iLu is more commonly
used in this and similar senses.])_A smal bone,
(Z , ], TA, [in the Ck (.;£, i. e. a bone, and
so in my copy of the Mgh,]) or a slender smaU
bone, (As, S,) adhering to the 1! [here app.
meaning the arm-bone of a horse], (As, 8, 1f,) or
to the bone of the .tlj3, (Mgh,) which sometimes
movares from its place; (As. S, Mgh; [see j;])
or to the knee; (1 ;) thus in the M; (TA;)or to
the 1j [app. here meaning the fore #hanh of a
horse]; (i;) thus in the A: (TA:) or certain
small siners ( ) therein; (1g;) i. e. in the
.il. ; thus in the T. (TA.) AO says that

-1 ;! ,3 [i. e. The motion of the l, from
its place (see 1)] is like what is termed jl:;"I
-. l, efcept that the horse has more power of
endurance of the latter than of the former. (T,

TA.)_And Portions of a thing that are sepa.
rated, or dislprsed, or scattered. (IHnr p. 100.)
It is said by ISd to be a pl. [or rather it is a coll.

s gen. n.] of which the sing. [or n. un.] is o.
(TA.) Also A yoiotion of fur upon the mark
le.ft by a gall, or sore, on the back [af a camel],
such as reaches the utnost extent thereof: (K,
accord. to the TA: [gsi!J1 being there expl. by
the words t&il nI j. ;Jt I i. j:

in the Ci, and in my MS. copy of tle 1g, ; 1l

which Freytog renders "sulcus ad latus alterius
in arvo ductus, ut ejus cxtremum attingeret;"
but which, I think, evidently presents a mis-
transcription and an interpolation:]) the pL is

a :l't: and sometimes there are ten [?] portions
of fur [of this description, app. meaning, upon one
camel: the word that I here render "ten" is
more like &1& than.:; but the final letter, as is
often the case in the MS. of the TA, is written in
a form differing little from a common form of j]:
meationed by ISh, from E-Tsiifee; as is said in
the T. (TA.) - Also t Tho follon, and in-
corporated confederates, of a people, or party;
(8, g ;) cont,'. o(f the .n. thereof: (S:) or the
freedmen andfoUollers. (M, TA.)

1 and A : see the next paragraph.

.• 3 A splinter, or piece split off, (T, e, M,
Mgh, Mqb, f,) of a staff, or stick, and the like,
(S,) or of wood, (T, Mgh, Mqb,) and the like,
(Myb,) or of a reed, or cane, (T, Mgh,) or of
silver, (T, TA,) or of bone, (T, Mgh,) or of any-
thing: (M, 1,:) pl. QtCi (S, Mb, , &c, .) and
t ., (g,) [or rather this is a coll. gen. n.,] like

as S. is of -', (TA,) or a quasi-pl. n., like

,,, improperly said by IAgr to be pl. of iL,

(ISd, TA,) and t .L', (i , TA, [in the latter
as omitted in the 1f, with kesr to the ' on
account of the same vowel-sound following,])
mentioned by Sgh, from Ks. (TA.) AO terms
the ;pl [q. v.] at the head of the elbow [of

the horse] a aiL adhering to the l;l, but not
[forming a portion] of it. (TA. [8ee .]) _
Also A bowr: (If:) because its wood is split: on
the authority of AHn. (TA.) And The shank-
bone. (K.)_And A great mas of rock wrenched
from the side of a mountain; (g, TA;) as though
it were a piece split off, broken [off] but not
parted so as to form an interstice, or a gap: and
also a piece cut from a mountain, like a house or
a tent: and it is said in the copies of the Ig that
· k, witlhkesr, signifies the same; but the word
is correctly Vt Iu:, with an augmentative Xi, as
in the T, and mentioned also by Hr in the
"Ghareebeyn:" pl. of the former QklU. (TA.)
_ See also E .

li: part. n. of ' [q. v.] said of a hnre.

(TA.)

DlU.A The head, or top, of a mountain, (V,

TA,) [and so t 1ii,, (Freytag, from the Deewan
of the Hudhalees,)] re~embling the Iu j [q. v.]
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